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A summary of what
Camp Cherry Valley has to offer:
 28 Merit badges
 Unique Troop Friend
Program
 Totem and Beads
 Tribe of Torqua
 Catalina Weather
 And a Beach, of course!
 Sapphire-colored ocean
 Highland Games
 SCUBA
 Snorkeling
 Boating, Canoeing,
Kayaking
 Fishing
 Rifle shooting and
Archery
 Advanced Camper
Experience Program
(ACE)

What is CCV Like?
Camp Cherry Valley is, literally, a small valley
between two hills where the blazing hot sun
burns your skin as the sea breeze ruffles your
hair. There are plenty of ways to spend the
week while escaping from the heat: swimming,
kayaking, slurping a slush puppie, hanging
out in the shade while completing merit badges, and “chillin” with the staff. Cherry Valley is
a summer camp with emphasis on fostering
new bonds, increasing knowledge, and having
summer fun in Catalina weather. With an extremely-friendly staff and “luxurious” tents,
Camp Cherry Valley boasts one of the most
comfortable places to spend a week in.

What are Troop Friends?
Troop Friends are staff who hang out
with a their assigned troop whenever
possible for the week. The bigger the
troop, the more troop friends it gets.
Troop friends are usually between 16
to about 23 years of age, so they are
not too difficult to approach. They are
supposed to help the new scouts adjust to summer camp and answer any
questions that the troop might have.

 Hike Day
 The best tents you will
ever find in a summer
camp
 Slush Puppies
 Exceptional, friendly
staff

Ask the adults or Scouts
that have been to CCV if
you have any questions.

Our living space for a week>
Don’t worry, we had 2
campgrounds to fit everyone

Flag Ceremony
It is customary for Troop 693 to do the
Friday evening flag ceremony of every
summer camp the troop attends.

